ATTRITION/RETENTION
Nine freshmen started in 2009 as Interior Design majors. The retention after the first year was 66.7%. Attrition out of the BSID program after the first year was 33.3% (three students): two switched to different majors at UT, and one left UT.

GRADUATION
Ten students graduated with the Bachelor of Science in Interior Design (BSID) in spring 2013. As noted below, five of the ten were in the 2009 first-year cohort. The remaining five students entered the interior design major as internal transfers either before or after fall 2009, and thus were not in the fall 2009 first-year cohort.

Eight of the spring 2013 graduates graduated within four years of entering UT. One graduated within five years, and one student graduated after five years.

GRADUATION RATES
Of the nine freshmen who began in 2009, four graduated with a BSID and one graduated from UT with a degree other than BSID by Spring 2013 (four years). Notably, the three-year graduation rate for the 2009 cohort was 40%. The BSID four-year graduation rate for these freshmen is 44.4%, and the University graduation rate is 55.6%.

Of the eleven students comprising the first-year ID cohort in 2009, which were nine freshmen and two internal transfers, five graduated with a BSID by May 2013 (four years in cohort). The graduation rate for the cohort was 45.5%.

JOB PLACEMENT RATES
100% of the Fall 2012 and May 2013 BSID graduates have found employment in the design industry. Places of employment:

2013 BSID graduates
- Rottet Studio – New York City and Houston (2 graduates)
- HOK – Houston and Los Angeles (2 graduates)
- Allison Burke Interior Design – Austin
- Wilson Associates – Dallas (2 graduates)
- Rapt Studio – San Francisco
- JDAI Studio – Austin
- Glen & Company Architecture and Design – New York City
- DIRTT – Chicago

ACCEPTANCE INTO GRADUATE PROGRAMS
N/A—all of these graduates started in their profession and did not choose to go to graduate school.